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Portion Of the city and teriiîatiîig again
at the river. Titere are two siior-er
boulevards anid 29 other parks,, tiiree of
[lie latter bordering oi, the river. Ailes-
celient ilierîtritait eiecirîc raîiwav systeni
gives oiîPOrttilli1ty for t roilley rid es aiiing
the ilotres Of lake anti river, as weli as t
pici ires

1 le reg toits it th îl iiter;iîr. 1

Inii tlfactitres antîtoilîine.rce 1)
troit has becît known as a progressi%
city for ['le Past 3() Yenrs. lts grow i
during the iast decade lias cauîse(] aitait
tuent tlie coîîîîîîy over. is îîopilatio
increased front 285,741 inii to 4o5
766 il, 1910, ait increase of 6,; per cenît.
whiclî is greater [liai that of atty othe
large City ini tue cotîlt r), I ts tîditrja
growtlî as sliowi; by the tweiftli anm
thirteentît cetîsus reports was as fialiows

C. it

Alttotîgi no Iater offitial figures are
obtaittaitie, it is kilown tOitat tue gain %v as
stili nmore rapiti iii 19j( andî 191 1. Tue
total nianit îfactitring pridoct for tit2! latter
year in lDetroit anîd three adjoîîîiîîg vil-
lages, where îîîaîîîîfactîîriîîg is carrîed oit
aliiiost exclisiveiy hy Detroit capital, is
conservatively estiîîîated at $3650-0 Coi,.
The Illost imtportant factor iii receit gaitns
lias been the tilarveiloits growtt it the
nîaking andt asýsettiug of auitoobiles.
Thtis industry liad no place iii the census
tables in 1899. 1it 1911t there were 27
Conîpatîles in titis work, with abolit 35,.
000 eoîployees, ptitting otît 3.15, ooo cars,
valued, at te retail seiitg price, ait
$,6o,o(Oo,ooo. A visit to one or tîvo of
the largest of titese factories is au ex.

(C'oiiduded on page 99)

The appoittietît of Mr. Harry ,
I ligittibo.liall as the Conipaty's itev
mîantager for japati, witlî headuiuarters ai
N'okolîama, is one titat we feel sure oi
"'teet Vtutu very general approval tlîroîîgi-
otît te Coiîiiîlly,s entîre agetîcy orgatu-
zatiot.

Few, if ah"Y, of tue COîýpaitYs staff
are itetter q ii,îified for titis posit[lot tital
lie is, Owitig [o lis 10,îg, varied anid suit.
cessfîîi experielices ilt tue foreign field
work, work wlîicli lie is l)articttlar!v
well ada1îteî tii.

In a previotis issue Of SUNSIIINX Me
gave a sketch of Mr- H-iginbothani s
career prior to joiîlîîng our Coniparty, il
tlie year 1899, silice wliicli tinte lie hs
done excellent w--k for us ln differe t
paris of tue world, wliere lie lias beu
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